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Background  
New Zealand is highly dependent on its natural capital – soils, water, landscapes and biodiversity1. These provide a variety of ‘free’ 

ecosystem services, which underpin the environment and the country’s economy2.  

About half of our land is used for primary production, while about one third lies in the conservation estate. The value of agriculture, 

fisheries and forestry exports is estimated to be $45.6 billion in 20193. Tourism, which generated $39.1 billion in 20184, and other 

parts of the economy, (e.g. service sectors and manufacturing that supports these activities), also rely indirectly on the country’s 

natural capital.  

Beyond their economic benefits, soils provide a wide range of services to society, including carbon storage, a physical foundation for 

buildings and infrastructure, a medium for plant growth, regulating the loss of contaminants and nutrients to water, and the provision 

of natural and modified landscapes (Figure 15 6. Over-

exploitation of soil’s natural capital can degrade soil 

resources and the associated societal services. 

Despite the significant - but largely unappreciated role - 

that our soil resource plays in sustaining New Zealand’s 

society, environment and economy, several major 

reviews7 have found that soils are coming under 

increasing pressure from: 

 intensifying agricultural production per unit of land 

area, driven by potential gains in product yield and 

quality. 

 increasing competition for land – urban expansion 

onto versatile land, conversion of dryland sheep to 

intensively irrigated dairy farming, urban 

developments on land prone to liquefaction, and 

expansion of cropping and forestry onto land highly 

prone to erosion. 

 climate change over the coming decades resulting 

in increasing erosion rates, and changes to soil biogeochemical cycling, and to hydrological and microbial processes. 

 legacy effects – over 150 years of land use change has significantly modified the land and soil as a result of forest clearance, 

land development and urbanisation.  

These reviews highlight the paucity of good quality soil information and emphasise the need for more investment to improve the 

national soil dataset8, 9, 10, 11, 12. 

With increasing pressure on the country’s natural resources, geospatial soil information is increasingly being used along with other 

biophysical datasets, to evaluate the environmental, social, cultural and economic impacts of land use related decisions 5, 13. 
  

Figure 1 The relationship between soil natural capital and soil services and land 

degradation. Source Lilburne et al (2019 in press)13 
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What is soil information used for? 
Overview  

Soil information is widely used at the national, regional and local levels.  

Two primary sources of information – soil maps and site monitoring - describe the state of the country’s soil resources. This 

information, along with other datasets, are used to:    

 understand if the country’s soil resources are being maintained, and whether the soil is sufficiently healthy to continue 

supplying services to meet the current and future needs of society.  

 determine whether the soil is suitable for different land uses, identify any inherent limitations, e.g. drainage, and the range of 

ecosystem services provided by the soil.  

 identify the reasons for changes to the soil natural capital and emerging issues, e.g. soil compaction. 

 evaluate whether actions, e.g. policies, plans, voluntary agreements, are dealing effectively with resource management 

issues. 

 quantify and monitor how land practices may affect the wider environment, e.g. water quality and quantity, climate change. 

 assess the value of land and the associated risks to investment, and avoid expensive mistakes14. 

 

Box 1: What are the different types of soil information?  

Soil maps show the distribution of the different types of soils. Field surveys collect information about the extent of different soil 

types, and their characteristics, such as structure, soil texture, density, thickness of soil horizons and depth.  

Laboratory analyses of soil samples provide additional information about the physical and chemical properties of the soil, such 

as pH, soil carbon, porosity, nitrogen and phosphorus availability and contaminant accumulation. 

Soil properties can be divided into two broad categoriesa: 

 ‘inherent’ soil properties, which are largely unaffected by management;  

 ‘dynamic’ soil properties which may change with management or environmental conditions.  

Inherent properties are used to determine the suitability or capability of the land for different uses. Dynamic properties are used 

to assess soil health and the effects of land uses on soils, e.g. accumulation of heavy metals or nutrients, and soil compaction.   

New methods, such as electromagnetic induction, radiometric, remote and proximal sensing, LiDAR surveys, and data science 

methods are now being used to inform modern soil mapping methods15, 16, 17.  

Implementing statutes, national policies and regulations  

Soil information is an indispensable part of developing and implementing land related national policy and regulations and 

environmental monitoring.  

 The Environmental Reporting Act 2015 and the Environmental Reporting Regulations 2016 require the Ministry for the 

Environment and Statistics NZ to report on the state of the environment including state of the land and soil, changes to the 

state of the country’s natural resources, and pressures from land uses and climate and natural processes18. 

 The Resource Management Act (1991) sets the regulatory and policy framework for the sustainable management of the 

country’s natural and physical resources including safeguarding the life-supporting capacity of soil19. Soil information is often 

used to implement policies and to inform decisions under the Act.   

 The National Policy Statement (NPS) for Freshwater Management 2017 relies on soil spatial data to understand and manage 

the impacts of land uses on water quality and quantity. 

 The National Environmental Standards for Plantation Forestry 2017 use a national classification of erosion susceptibility to 

regulate the environmental effects of plantation forestry20. 

 The National Environmental Standard for Assessing and Managing Contaminants in Soil to Protect Human Health 

establishes national standards for soil contaminants and planning controls for contaminated or potentially contaminated 

land21. 
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 The proposed National Policy Statement (NPS) for Highly Productive Land22 to manage the loss of high-class landa from 

urban sprawl and lifestyle blocks will require detailed, accurate soil maps, delineating the areas of high-class land to 

implement the national policies.     

National Inventory of Greenhouse Gas emissions 

New Zealand must report annually on the country’s progress towards achieving its international greenhouse gasb emission targets23, 

and soil data are an essential input into calculating our national greenhouse gas emissions.  

Soil is a major reservoir for organic carbon. Changes to land use practices can potentially increase or decrease soil carbon stocks24. 

Soil carbon levels are also highly variable, depending on factors, such as, soil type, climate, topography and present and past land 

uses. The national soil carbon stock is calculated by sampling representative sites across the country, and using soil and digital 

elevation maps, to predict the distribution of soil carbon across the country25.        

Nitrous oxide is emitted primarily from agricultural soils26. The rate of nitrous oxide emissions is highly variable, and mainly depends 

on the extent and time that different soils are saturated27.  

Setting water quality and quantity limits   

Under the NPS for Freshwater Management, regional councils are required to set objectives for freshwater bodies in their regions 

and water quality and quantity limits on the use of these resources28. Because this process involves working with local communities 

and assessing the effects of social, economic and environmental factors, models are often used to explore future outcomes, and to 

describe the consequences of alternative policy options on communities and the environment29.  

Soil information is used in many of these models (Table 1), together with other spatial datasets (e.g., climate, land uses) in order to: 

 describe contaminant losses from current land uses30;  

 evaluate different ways of allocating nutrient loads31; 

 identify the most cost-effective combination of measures to reduce catchment sediment losses, (e.g., Kaipara Harbour32);  

 assess the likely effects of land use change on water quality and quantity and the consequences of different policy options to 

reduce contaminant losses to water33.  

Farmers also use nutrient budgeting models (e.g. Overseer FM), which require soil information to optimise production and manage 

nutrient losses within catchment water quality limits.   

Table 1. Current land-use and catchment models using soil data 34  

Model Type Number of models requiring soil data 

Farm scale (e.g. OVERSEER FM) 4 

Surface & groundwater transport (e.g. CLUES) 22 

Soil erosion (e.g. HEM)  1 

Land use scenarios (e.g. LURNZ) 7 

Monitoring the state of New Zealand’s soils  

Soil erosion  

Soil erosion is a serious problem for the country. Erosion rates are naturally high, because of the climate, steep terrain, geology and 

soil types, but modelling indicates that a significant amount of soil is also being lost from pasture35. The economic cost of soil erosion 

and landslides was estimated at $250-$300 million a year in 2015.   

The loss of highly versatile and productive soils 

High class soils are essential for sustainable food production. They are mostly located in four regions – Canterbury, Manawatū-

Wanganui, Taranaki, and Waikato. The combination of good climate and few physical limitations allows a wide range of arable and 

horticultural crops to be grown, both of which are expanding high value export industries36.  

But high-class soils are in short supply and are under threat. They make up just over 14% of New Zealand’s land area. Of these, the 

best soils only cover about 5% of the country37. During the 1970s and 1980s38, and again recently39, concern has been expressed 

that these prime food-producing soils are being irreversibly lost to new urban areas and lifestyle developments. Between 1990 and 

 
a High class soils are defined as Land Use Capability (LUC) classes 1 to 3. 
b The greenhouse gases included in the inventory are: carbon dioxide, nitrous oxide, methane and hydrofluorocarbons.  
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2008, 29% of new urban development encroached onto high class soils. By 2013, lifestyle blocks in rural residential areas occupied 

about 10% of these soils40. If these trends continue, within 50-100 years the country’s best soils may be lost to food production41.  

Declining soil health  

Regular state-of-environment monitoring shows that New Zealand’s soils are coming under increasing pressure from land uses9.   

Monitoring of sites in 11 regions found five of the seven indicators met their target range, but many sites under intensive land uses 

had high phosphorus levels (33%) and/or were becoming more compacted (44%).  

Monitoring also found that cadmium levels were increasing in productive land which has led to a joint government and industry 

strategy to manage the risk of cadmium entering the food chain42. 

Monitoring drought conditions   

Climate change is expected to increase the frequency and intensity of droughts. Droughts can have severe social, economic and 

environmental effects on regions. Soil moisture and climate indicators 

are used in the New Zealand Drought Index to monitor the extent and 

severity of drought conditions across New Zealand43, and predictions 

have been shown to be sensitive to the quality of soil information44.     

Reporting on the state of New Zealand’s soil natural capital  

Inventories of natural capital require reliable consistent ways of 

measuring how much stock is present and its condition. Soil natural 

capital is routinely measured and mapped in soil surveys. 

New Zealand’s National Environment–Economic Accountsc, will report 

on the capital stock of the country’s natural resources. The accounts 

have begun to include the country’s soil natural capital, with estimates 

of soil quality and long-term soil erosion45. New indicators – soil health, 

and productive land – will eventually form part of the natural capital 

component of the future well-being indicators46. 

Evaluating soil suitability for different land uses  

Soil information is a key part of good decision making. It is widely 

used for land use planning and environmental management:   

 Planning civil engineering works.  

Planning for new infrastructure developments uses soil and geological 

information to assess likely foundation conditions, and to identify sites 

for detailed geotechnical surveys47.    

 Assessing erosion risk.  

The susceptibility of land to erosion depends on the topography, soil 

properties, geology, and influence of other factors, such as climate and 

vegetation cover. Soil maps depict the relationship between soil 

patterns, parent material, and the landscape, and this information can 

be used to predict the erosion potential of different landforms48.  

 Locating urban areas and settlements.  

Detailed soil surveys have been used to identify suitable land for new 

townships (e.g. Rolleston49), or proposed new settlements (e.g. Pukaki 

Tourist village50), and to guide the expansion of existing urban areas 

(e.g. Christchurch51).  

Soil information is also used to delineate areas where ground conditions 

may limit urban development, such as liquefaction risk in the Hamilton 

Basin and Christchurch City52 or earthquake microzoning (e.g. Wellington53).          

  

 
c Based on the UN System of Environmental-Economic Accounting (SEEA) 

Figure 2.  Seasonal water irrigation demand in the Wairarapa 

(median year). Source: Lilburne et al (2014)54. 

 

Figure 3. Phosphorus leaching vulnerability, central Canterbury 

Plains. Source Lilburne et al. (2014)54 
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 Irrigation planning.  

Information on soil properties, combined with climate data and the volume of water authorised by water permits, can be used to 

predict irrigation water demand54 (Figure 2). Soil information is also key to good irrigation system design and efficient irrigation 

management55. 

 Mapping the vulnerability of land to contaminant losses  

The capacity of soils to regulate or reduce nitrate, phosphorus and microbial losses from various land uses can be predicted by 

soil properties, and is a dominant factor in water quality trends across regions56. Interpretive maps can be created from S-map 

showing the relative vulnerability of soils to contaminant losses and which areas are best suited for particular land uses57 (Figure 

3).  

Soil information is also essential for the location, design and operation of domestic, farm, industry and municipal wastewater 

systems.  

Land evaluation for primary production  

With the increasing availability of high quality, soil, climate, land cover and terrain geo-spatial datasets, potential areas for primary 

production can be mapped rapidly at reasonably high levels of detail. 

 Some examples of these studies include:  

 S-map was used to rapidly update the old Land Use Capability maps of the Canterbury Plains58.  

 Regional economic development initiatives, such as the Topoclimate South59 and growOTAGO®60 projects, combined S-

map with other datasets, such as rainfall, growing degree days, and wind speed, to identify suitable areas for new crops, 

and to improve the management of existing land uses.   

 Mapping potential areas in New Zealand for afforestation and quantifying potential productivity of existing plantations61. 

Farm management  

Farmers are increasingly reliant on high quality spatial data to manage their businesses62. Nutrient budgets and farm environment 

plans are now required in many regions63. The type and intensity of farming, soil type and climatic conditions all have a major influence 

on nutrient losses from rural land64. Soil information is needed to minimise nutrient losses, and to manage fertiliser applications, 

irrigation systems, and the discharge of animal effluent and vegetative wastes onto land65.  

In the North Island soft rock hill country, detailed resource maps (e.g. soil, geology, slope), underpin the Sustainable Land Use 

Initiative, farm plans and associated measures to reduce erosion rates and improve water quality66. Soil and land information also 

underpins industry good management practice initiatives, such those made by Dairy NZ67 and Beef and Lamb NZ68. 

Land valuation  

Rural valuers, banks and real estate agents often use soil information for farm valuations, to market a rural property and to make 

informed decisions about land purchases and investment risk69.  

 

What are New Zealand’s national soil datasets? 
Knowledge of New Zealand’s soils is the result of many decades of work by different government agencies and organisations. 

Manaaki Whenua - Landcare Research is responsible for maintaining New Zealand’s national datasets of soil information: 

National Soils Database Repository (NSDR) 

The NSDR is New Zealand’s fundamental national soil dataset. Physical soil samples are stored in the National Soils Archive. It 

contains detailed descriptions dating from the 1960’s of over 2,500 soil profiles, as well as laboratory analyses of physical and 

chemical properties of the soil layers70. 

These data are used to underpin soil maps, support land management models and New Zealand’s carbon inventory, and develop an 

understanding of how soil properties vary across landscapes and respond to land management. 

New Zealand Land Resource Inventory (NZLRI) and the Fundamental Soils Layer  

The NZLRI maps of the physical land resource (geology, soil, erosion, slope and vegetation) were compiled between 1973 and 1979, 

and cover the country at a scale of 1:63,360 (1 inch to the mile). Some North Island maps have subsequently been revised and 

updated71.  
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The NZLRI information was used to derive Land Use Capability maps, which rate the potential capacity of the land to sustain primary 

production, based on the physical resources, climate, effects of past land use and erosion potential. The soil information used in the 

NZLRI was compiled or interpreted from historical, often generic soil surveys72. 

The Fundamental Soils Layer was created from the NZLRI and was the first national spatial soils database. It provides a generalised 

set of national soil maps and limited information on soil properties73 74. While nominally produced at a scale of 1:50,000, based on the 

NZLRI, the majority of underpinning surveys were general reconnaissance surveys at scales greater than 1:100 000. In many parts 

of the country, the Fundamental Soils Layer is the only source of soil information.   

S-map – a national geospatial soil data set 

The older soil surveys and the Fundamental Soils Layer are 

being superseded by S-map, a new geospatial soil information 

system, created and operated by Manaaki Whenua. S-map 

stores digital soil maps at a minimum scale of 1:50,000 and 

detailed data on core soil properties down to 1 metre or to 

bedrock75 (Figure 4).  

S-map is underpinned by the NSDR and uses algorithms (pedo-

transfer functions) to predict soil properties that have not yet 

been analysed and to derive maps showing a wide range of soil 

properties76. 

Unlike the Fundamental Soils Layer, S-map can produce higher 

resolution maps of consistent quality with more detailed 

quantitative information on soil properties. The system is flexible 

and designed to accommodate new data at any scale, as soil 

knowledge, users’ needs and tools change.    

As of August 2019, S-map covered 34% of New Zealand, mostly 

in the lowland parts of the country (Figure 5). Over half of the 

country’s most productive land (horticulture, dairying, arable) is 

covered by S-map, but it covers less than 25% of the area for 

other land types (forestry, extensive pasture, conservation 

estate).  

S-map coverage also varies between regions. Less than 5% of 

Northland, Taranaki, Manawatū, Nelson and the West Coast 

regions are mapped. Canterbury, Waikato, Hawkes Bay, Otago, 

Wellington and Southland, have the highest S-map coverage 

(over 60%) of highly productive land.  

 

What are the issues with current soil 
information? 

Over the past 20 years, there have been significant advances in 

soil knowledge and data management technology. Scientific 

techniques and understanding have changed, new analytical 

techniques have developed, and the old paper maps and reports 

have been superseded by geospatial datasets. Increasingly, 

users of soil information, require up-to-date, detailed quantitative information on the distribution and fundamental properties of soils, 

delivered by a flexible system that can serve the many, varied users and their changing needs.       

Despite these advances, there are still significant deficiencies in our knowledge of the country’s soils:  

Lack of an accurate, up to date national soil map 

Paper soil maps, often accompanied by a report, were published from the late 1930’s to 2001. Many of these older soil surveys were 

carried out to meet different, often simpler, needs, such as taxonomic classification, and they do not meet the modern demands for 

Figure 4. Structure of the S-map information system. Source: Manaaki 
Whenua 

Figure 5:  S-map coverage as at July 2019. Source: Manaaki Whenua 
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quantitative data. This limits the scope for reporting on and managing, the effects of land uses, and for evaluating the ecosystem 

services delivered by soils, and the accuracy of modelling for policy needs77.  

The Fundamental Soils Layer was created to provide a generalised national digital soil map. It was compiled from historical paper 

maps, and relies on older, coarser mapping, and qualitative description of soil types and their properties78. The reliability of the soil 

mapping outside of the S-map areas is very low (Figure 6)79.  

Because national S-map coverage is incomplete, the older Fundamental Soils 

Layer or the Land Use Capability maps are often used as the source of soil 

information. For example, assessments of the impact of urban sprawl and 

lifestyle developments on versatile soils have relied on the older NZLRI Land 

Use Capability maps80. 

The difference between the detail and quality of historic and modern soil 

mapping is highlighted when the older soil and S-map information are applied 

to different uses and compared. Here are some examples: 

 The Overseer FM nutrient predictions of nitrate leaching are substantially 

improved using S-map data compared to Fundamental Soils Layer data, 

which do not capture the variation in key soil properties compared to S-

map data81. 

 The lack of detailed soil maps will hinder the implementation of the 

proposed NPS for Highly Productive Land. The definition of highly 

productive land is crucial as it will determine the extent of highly productive 

land in each region. For example, estimates of the amount of high-class 

land in Canterbury vary by up to 600,000 ha, depending on the source of 

soil information (Table 2). 

The proposed NPS uses Land Use Capability maps to define the spatial high-class land despite the acknowledged problems 

with the dataset, which will require a significant investment in higher resolution soil data to correct82.   

 The Erosion Susceptibility Classification, which underpins the National Environmental Standards for Plantation Forestry 2017, 

was also hampered by a lack of good soil data, and required several revisions before it was sufficiently accurate for regulatory 

use83.  

Table 2. Variation in estimates of high-class land in the Canterbury Region 

Data source  Area (ha) 

LUC 1& 2 classes LUC 1, 2 & 3 classes 

Land Use Capability (LUC) maps  293,497 838,437 

Fundamental Soil layer  513,270 1,437,166 

S-map data 200,722 737,672 

        (Source Manaaki Whenua) 

Better data is needed on soil properties and their spatial distribution  

Much of the soil data collected between the 1930s and 1980s are now inadequate for many uses. Many of New Zealand’s soil types 

were not sampled, and many of the older data do not meet the current data requirements or needs of current users, policies and 

tools. There is a risk that the variation in accuracy, detail and coverage of soil information may not be understood, noticed or 

considered when the information is used84. 

Despite the extensive demand and widespread use of soil information, there are still large gaps in the quality, consistency and 

coverage of national soil datasets85. For most of New Zealand, the Fundamental Soils Layer remains the only source of soil data on 

soil properties. In areas remapped by S-map over 5,000 unique soils have been identified, which has led to a fundamental change in 

the understanding of one of the country’s core natural resources86. 

Currently, New Zealand’s soil datasets cannot provide a comprehensive consistent picture of the state of country’s soil resources. 

Much of the soil information does not meet minimum requirements for national indicators87. Similarly, the recent national environment 

report – Our Land 2018 – commented on the lack of soil data and the knowledge of key soil processes88. 

Figure 6. Map (updated)showing the reliability of 
current soil mapping 79 
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High degree of uncertainty with modelling results  

Biophysical models are used extensively to support policy development, to explore possible outcomes if environmental or economic 

conditions change, and to report on, and monitor trends in, the state of the environment.  

Despite the sophistication of many models and the quality of many datad the accuracy of model outputs suffers if one or more of the 

datasets is not of comparable quality. Soil data are a key input for many models, but often the soil information is based on a simple 

estimate of soil properties, (e.g. NZ Drought Index43), or uses the existing patchy soil data with ‘work arounds’ or requires additional 

sampling to calibrate the model (e.g. the national spatial model of soil carbon89).  

Even with calibrated models, there are still large uncertainties. Estimates of nitrous oxide emissions from agricultural soils are 

calculated to have an uncertainty of ± 55% for 2017, primarily because of the effect of weather, climate and soil types on the emissions 

from grazing livestock excreta90. Estimates of nutrient discharges using the Overseer FM model have an estimated uncertainty of at 

least 25-30%, and they are highly sensitive to the quality of soil data91. 

The historical investment in soil information needs to be captured  

A lot of unpublished soil data and soil maps are stored in files, 

papers, theses, and reports, representing a considerable national 

publicly funded investment in soil research, but they remain largely 

inaccessible to the public, organisations and models, such as 

Overseer FM 92. 

Manaaki Whenua, regional councils and primary industry 

organisations, have funded the capture of high value legacy soil 

water data, doubling the number of sites in the NSDR that underpin 

both S-map and Overseer FM, which is highly sensitive to these 

data. To collect the same data today would cost an estimated $3.8 

million. An additional 157 sites could be added to the NSDR. 

Similarly, good quality detailed legacy soil surveys in lowland areas 

of Manawatū and Taranaki could be added to S-map78.  

 

Who uses S-map information?  
S-map is a public resource that is delivered to users by a variety 

of methods (Figure 7). The S-map Online websitee is the main 

access point for most people seeking soil information.Users can 

download basic soil information free of charge for their location, 

such as fact sheets,93 or obtain the S-map data directly via tools or 

models, such as the Overseer model, Dairy NZ’s Farm Dairy 

Effluent Storage Calculator or through the Environment 

Canterbury Farm Portal.  

S-map data are also supplied directly to a number of regional 

councils, central government agencies and primary sector 

companies for use in their own ‘in-house’ information systems.   

The number of individuals and organisations using S-map Online 

is increasing annually (Figure 7). Since 2012, there have been 

300,000 visits to the S-map website. Although S-map covers only 

34% of New Zealand, currently there are over 14,000 registered 

users, who last year downloaded over 33,000 soil factsheets, which provide targeted soil information of relevance to end users94. A 

further 93,000 data requests came from Overseer model users. S-map users span the private sector (64%), research organisations 

and academia (22%), and central and local government (8%) (Figure 8)f.     

 
d For example: the national digital elevation model has a resolution of 15 metres and LIDAR data has a resolution of 0.15 metres. 
e https://smap.landcareresearch.co.nz/ 
f The percentage of agricultural organisations and regional council users is likely to be underestimated as many of these organisations hold 
copies of S-map.  

Figure 7: Summary of data usage from S-map Online up to June 2019. 
Source: Manaaki Whenua. 
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Figure 8: S-map online users as at 2017. Source: Manaaki Whenua. 
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S-map is a national investment 
Good science information is a long-term national investment, and does not depreciate in value. Indeed, over time it is refined, 

improved and continually put to use. 

A recent survey95 of S-map Online users estimated the direct value of S-map to be about $19.5 million annually, mostly in the regions 

with good S-map coverage, e.g. Canterbury and Waikato. In areas with poor S-map coverage, the value of S-map related work is 

proportionately lower. If S-map is extended across the remainder of New Zealand, this would create an additional benefit to users, 

primarily in the professional and agricultural sectors of about $11.8 million per year. Over a 15 year period, the direct economic benefit 

to users would have an estimated net present value of between $55.5 and $68.1 million. 

The value of S-map varies across different sectors, with professional, science and technical services directly benefiting by $7.7million, 

followed by agriculture – dairying ($4.3 million), sheep, beef, cattle and grain farming ($2.5 million) and horticulture and fruit growing 

($1.7 million). Other sectors, such as forestry, real estate, and public administration, directly benefited by about $3.3 million.  

In addition to the direct user benefits, there will be public good benefits from the widespread use of good quality soil information in 

land use decisions and policy development. Whilst difficult to quantify in monetary terms, there will be a substantive benefit to New 

Zealander’s wellbeing, such as improving freshwater quality, safer drinking water, and national food security. 

Historically, much of the government funded research carried out by the Department of Scientific and Industrial Research (DSIR), 

National Water and Soil Conservation Organisation (NWASCO) and other agencies up to the mid-1980s, was seen as a ‘public good’, 

and the results of the work were available to anyone without paying royalties or being constrained by intellectual property rights. With 

the economic changes in the 1980s and 1990s, a contestable science funding model was introduced, commercial Crown research 

agencies were established and the scope of basic research funding was limited to a narrower range of objectives96. Central 

government funding of soil mapping largely ceased, replaced by ad hoc funding from regional councils and community trusts.  

Despite the shift to a market funded science model, much of the current national and regional natural resource policy work (e.g. 

proposed NPS for Highly Productive Land) still relies heavily on the legacy of soil and land-use inventory mapping carried out by the 

DSIR and NWASCO. 

 

How much would it cost to complete S-map coverage of New Zealand? 
The two main areas requiring investment in S-map are: 

 one-off funding to complete coverage of the country and to capture the historical soil site data. 

 ongoing funding to operate the database and delivery system. 

The total cost to complete S-map coverage of New Zealand is estimated at $35 million, spread over 7 years (Table 3). The variation 

in costs reflects the land types, mapping techniques and the quality of soil information required. For example, the Department of 

Conservation estate covers about 30% of New Zealand, primarily comprising Class 7 & 8 land. 

Table 3: Projected costs to complete S-map coverage 

Land Type % NZ  % NZ not in S-map Cost $/ha Completion cost ($ million) 

Multiple use 25 9 6 14.5 

Pasture/forest 30 19 3 15 

     

Classes 7 & 8 45 39 0.5 5.5 

Total  100% 67% - $35 million 
 

Ongoing funding to maintain and operate the S-map database and delivery system to all S-map users is estimated at $1.2 million per 

year (Table 4). This would deliver: 

 a complete up-to-date stocktake of a core natural asset that underpins New Zealand’s economy and society. 

 a geospatial information system that meets the strong demand for quality soil information across significant national issues. 

 a flexible, easy-to-access soil information system for a wide range of users. 
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 improved quality of decision making and confidence in the large investments New Zealand needs to make about the use of 

land, and the services soils provide to society, such as healthy waterbodies, sustaining the production of food and fibre, and 

managing greenhouse gas emissions.   

Table 4 Estimated S-map operating costs  

S-map systems  Maintenance  Development  Estimated costs ($M)  

Database 
Regular maintenance & updates to the 

software system 

Further improvements to update 

new models and data for end-

user tools 

$0.7 

Delivery   Operating S-map online, LRISg Portal and 

Soils Portal websites and help desk. 

Servicing end user tools & models, e.g. 

OVERSEER FM, hydrological & climate 

models  

Improving S-map Online 

website, fact sheets content 

usability, user support new 

direct data feeds to third parties  

$0.5 

 
Where to from here?  
Despite the fundamental role that soil plays in meeting core human needs, and in supporting New Zealand’s economy and 

environment, there have been decades of under-investment in soil research in New Zealand97.   

The lack of a comprehensive, high quality national soil dataset is hampering the implementation of national and regional policies, and 

contributing to the lack of definitive reporting on the state of the environment.      

For a relatively modest public investment, the country would obtain a high-quality geospatial soil dataset that would generate 

significant direct benefits to S-map users, and indirectly broader public benefits from better decisions about the use of the country’s 

natural resources.  

Unlike other interpretative land use classifications, a stocktake of the country’s soils is a long-term investment in the basic knowledge 

of the country’s natural resources. Like the historical soil mapping, the data and knowledge gathered for S-map will be used for many 

years.    

The S-map geo-spatial system can be readily updated with the latest surveys and research, avoiding the problem with printed material 

which becomes dated as new data are acquired.  

The geospatial dataset will improve the quality of environmental reporting, encourage the development of new ‘downstream’ 

applications, and support the development of other land use products or classifications, such as land use suitability mapping.  
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